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Topics Of uay

Price: 25c, 60c and 75c

To Theatre-Love- r
management of theThe withannounces

ffire
Theater

the coming of the .ea--

moHt notable musical
Sm'dy attraction, with its
n?Uch praised ca8t ftnd pr0dUC"

tlon complete
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 8--9

with a merry Tuesday matinee

f7iVRy W. SAVAGE OFFtK--

7--
1

ft M HB
iSwrTOFMCTROPOUTAM PLAYERS

Prices, as in all other cities-Even- ings:

50c, 11.00, 1.60, $2.00,

$1.50. Special priced Tuesday

matinee; Best seats $150.

"Merry, Magnetic Mitzi in

one of those brilliant Henry

W. Savage musical comedies

you can't afford to miss."
said the New York Telegram

mmm
THURS. FRI. SAT.

MAY
ALLISON

in her first screen classic,
Avery Hopwood's most hilarious

farce comedy

"Fair and Warmer"
TIB BALLROOM BOYS In the
IMc lnt "ALMOST HEROICS"
Patfie News PaThe Rerlew

Tple of the Day"
Mxtra Added Attraction,

rnTITH CHARLOTTE BRANT
Dainty little mlM In character

ears and dance
BIALTO SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

Start at i, 1 and B P. M.

Hat. IS Mlfht, SOc

3 viudevilu:Jim j ii m u 'M,:'mr"

5SwHME FVtHYBODY Goes

THCR, FKI. SAT.
The Girlie Offering

"ROLLING ALONG
A Miniature Mimical Comedy

HACKET and DELMAR
In a Spectacular

DANCING NOVELTY
The Clerer Vaudevllllnns
FRIES and WILSON

In Character Song and MuhIc

LAWTON
"The Man from JuKgleonla"

CBEIOHTON HALE and
JUNE CAPRICE

la "The Love Cheat"
LIBERTY NEWS WEEKLY

Show. Dally I it 7:00 and 0:00

Mit. IS Nlsht, SOc Gallery. 15c

LINCOLN5 LITILt, intwiuji

ALL THIS WEEK
The name beloved Mary Plckford
In aa entirely new role, that of a
mountain girl fighting her feudist
hnttle and afraid of "nobody nor
nothing."

MARY
PICKFORD

with her winning smile In her
latt nlotnre

"HEART 0' THE HILLS"
Adapted from the famous story

by John Fox, Jr.
"SINBAD THE SAILOR"

A pit-tor- of beauty and charm
played by marvelous child actors.

Shows Start at 1 and 9 P. M.
Mat lfic Night 20c Children 10c

WANT ADS

The person who took army over-
coat from Temple Monday night is
Known. To avoid trouble return at
once to Temple.

8

53t3

Must sell l carat diamond ring,
heavy mounting, beautiful white stone.
For quick sale $300. Cashier Traction
Co. 52t3

LOST: Sheepskin coat rfflf 110 wfli be given for It return to
22 N-1- 7 St. -

BUBBLES

Btudenta who have 11 and 1 o'clock
classes on the same day are trying
to obtain the solution of (ho following
problem: If I get out of class at 12:13
and It takes me 15 minutes to Ret
home, 20 minutes to eat lunch, and 15
more minutes to return to the school
house, how late will I be to my 1

oclock class?

Now that they have cut the length
of time for cluHses, wo presume that
the students will bo permitted to
muke a suitable reduction In their
study hours.

Advertisement in the Nebraskan of-

fers 1 carat diamond ring for sale for
$300. We haven't that much money,
but being the proud possessor of a
half ton of coal, we feel as though
we might acquire said diamond by nn
even exchange.

What will the instructor, who has
been holding his classes 7 minutes ov
ertime do now?

Student opinion wonders why the
university doesn't have wrestling dur-

ing September, October, and Novem-

ber, as it is a fall sport.

Several students have volunteered
for work in the mines, and If things
keep on as they are now, several
more of them will do it bec.ujt of the
draft.

Only ft few more days for the men
to quarrel with their best girl belore
Christmas.

(Continued from Pafe One)

MAY CALL THOSE
WHO VOLUNTEERED

FOR MINE WORK

asked if there was any way in which
the men to go would be chosen. Ac-

cording to the committee all of the
lists will be compiled together and the
men will be taken from the list as
they are needed. A number of Lin-

coln high school students, some of

them men, volunteered on
Wednesday.

Co-ed-s Register

Coeds continued to register Wed-

nesday to give their time and help to
the movement in any way possible.
Some of the women students have
asked that they be allowed to go to
the mines to cook for the men if they
are sent. If they cannot be used in

this way, it is possible they may be
used by the university committee to
help in notifying the university volun-

teers who are called. This committee
composed of Harold Gerhart, chair- -

fiT.au; Chris. Christensen, Neil T.

Chadderdon, Helen Giltner and Helen
Howe.

University headquarters will be con-

tinued indefinitely, at the student ac
tivities office and students may regis

ter there at any time. Wesleyan uni-

versity is expected to open a similar
office today. Headquarters for the city
registration, which have been at the
City Commercial Club, will be moved
to the state headquarters at the ad-

jutant general's office Thursday.
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IN DAYS GONE BY

One Year Ago Today
Armory cleared out for football.

First practice of the season called.

Glee
mond.

Four Years Ago Today
club organised by Mrs. Hay.

Three Years Ago Today
Freshmen win over sophs 20-6- .

Program given by band and glee club
In liapel for benefit of Belgian Holier
fund.

PROGRESS ON PROHIBITION

'People who thought that prohibi-
tion was ii freak American notion,
which could neve take hold In the
more enlightened counties of the old
world, were not up to date. In the
old Europe, their assumption might
have been correct. But that old
Europe has ceased to exist.

Norway, for Instance, by national
plebiscite, has voted 'dry' by two to
one. Scotland is to vote on prohibi-
tion, and while the wets will doubt
less win there this time, there Is a
very strong prohiblclon movement. It
i no more unthinkable that Scotland
will go dry than It used to be that
Kentucky would. Russia Is already
dry, and there Is a dry movement In

Japan and China. The League of

Nations Cocenant empowers the
league to see that the backward peo-

ple are dry permanently. Canada Is

all dry but one province, and that Is

likely to be dry Boon. New Zealand
and Australia are nearer to prohibi-

tion now than America seemed a few
years ago. here is even talk of a

dry law in Mexico. And it would not
be surprising to see even Germany,
Fiance and Italy prohibit strong
drink, though they will of course
cling to their beer and wine. There
are even Englishmen who are be-

ginning to doubt that beer Is the staff
of life." Fresno Republican, Cali-

fornia.
The editorial above is good, but it

doesn't tell all. It might have added
that iFnland, Roumania, Iceland, and
Greenland have gone dry, that two

states in Mexico are already dry and
that two others partially so, that
Sweden and Denmark will probably
adopt prohibition next year, that the
wife of Great Britain's premier Is n

campaigner for a dry Scotland, that
even beer-soake- d Germany had to

forego its schnapps and cu the
strength of its beer down to 1 per
cent during the war, that France,
Italy, Switzerland, Holland and Bel-

gium have premanently banished ab-

sinth, and that( Belgium has recently
passed strong restrictions on liquor
selling

One woman and six men will con-

test In the national Oratorical Contest
of the I. P. A. at Des Moines, Jan. 5,

1920. Miss Margaret Garrison, WS11-amett- e

University, Oregon, the only

woman in the case, is the third woman

orator ever to attain as far as the
national contest, although there have
been many woman orators In the
lower steps. The only woman to win

honors in a national was Miss Mamie

White, winner of second place in
1904.

(Continued from Pafe One)

"BILL" DAY IS
CHOSEN 1920

IIUSKER CAPTAIN

ropolis. playing three years with the
il 'iiiilto high school team, Dill estab
llshed an enviable gridiron reputation.

Entering the university In the full ot
1916, Hill first made his appearance
In Cornhusker football with the fresh
men team. He played one season on
the Yearling team and next year was
one of the dependablea of Doc Stew-

art's Varsity. He was not In school
last year, but waa In the service of
Uncle Sam. He entered the naval
branch of the service and won the
commission of Ensign stationed at
Goat Island, near San Francisco, he
once more donned his gridiron togs
and was elected captain of the navy
team at that place. The year of navy
football kept Day in touch with the
gridiron game and when he returned
to school this fall he at once stopped
Into the pivot position of Coach Schul-te'- g

lineup.
A tower of strength in the Corn

husker line, was Day this year. At
tacks through the middle of the line
seldom brought substantial gains. All
critics and coaches agree that Dill is
an aggressive offensive player and a
demon on the defense. All through the
season he has been one of the main-
stays of the Nebraska forward wall
and more than one enemy formation,
has been spilled with a loss by Day.
As Coach Schulte says, better centers
don't grow. With Day elected as cap
tain, and only two or three men '.cav
ing the 1919 Bquad, prospects are in
deed rosy for next year. If the captain
has anything to do with it, the 1920

team should be a world beater.

MENORAH SOCIETY MEETS
It is a wonderful tale of the langa-ag- e

in which the Bible was written,
h i,inguao 'hat has been consideed
dead and classed with Gro; an 1

Latin, but which has recently taken
its place among the modern langu-
ages. Magazines and dailies are
printed in this language. A great
modern literature has been developed,
a literature as unique and original,
und as full of great idealism as the
eternal people themselves. The his-

tory of Its development Is wonderful
and instructive. No educated person
fhould miss an opportunity to learn
about it and hear its fascinating
history. Next Sunday the Menorah
Society of the University of Nebraska
will devote its meeting to a study of

Modern Hebrew literature. Every-

body Is welcome to this meeting,
which begins at 7:30 o'clock in, Grand
hotel, west, entrance.

"The Colleges of the World for
Wml.l Prohibition." is the theme of

the Biennial National Convention of

the Intecollegiate Prohibition Associ-

ation at Des Moines, Iowa, January o,

1920. Student. Prohibition Leagues,
college Christian Associations ard
Oratorical Associations are invited to
send delegntes All students and pro-

fessors are Invited to attend. The
evening of t tic same day will be
turned over lo the National Orato. ical

Contest.

Sam Brownell. '21. is ill at his home
in Lincoln with an acute attack ot
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"Gift

Gossip

And the first thinfrs we'll talk
of are MULES not army ones,

but facinatinfr affair of hutin

to wear in one's boudoir. They
are plain or brocaded and may

be had in pink, blue, rose, or

black with rose lininpr. Haby

Louis heels, and priced at
First Floor

$4.25 and $6.00

And Ribbon Novelties

Everything you can imagine that can be
fashioned from ribbon. There are sachet
bags, vanity bags, lingerie clasps and
rosettes, puffs to powder one's back, dainty
hand mirrors for the dressing table, car-
riage robe bows, baby Bets, and other equal-
ly attractive things. Prices range from

39c to $6.00

Everyone of course

gives a Jew Handkerchiefs

and we shouldn't be surprised if they
would give more than they intended, after
they have seen our attractive displays. In
a gay Christmas booth have been gathered
together hosts of moderately priced ker-

chiefs, some plain white, and others em-

broidered or bordered in cheery colors.
Then, too, we have much better grades,
which range in price as high as J12 for
exquisite Spanish squares.

Ivory Toilet Articles

always make acceptible gifts and sometimes
solve a gift problem for several years for
pieces can be added from time to time.
Hair brushes with good bristles range in
price 'from $2.50 to $12.50. Clothes brushes
are $1.50 to $6. Nail brushes are $1.75 and
$2.00. Mirrors are $3.50 to $12.50. Combs
are 25c to $2.00. Picture frames are 39c
to $8.00.

and these are but instances of the ex-

tort of cur collection.
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DON'T
LET COLD WEATHER

interfere with your wants. Our service
car passes your door, so call

ECONOMY i40
CLEANERS, PRESSERS & DYERS

DEVILISH GOOD CLEANERS

ALL THIS WEEK
Clashes will be forming for those who wish to get started ahead of i

the January crowd. A goodly number of young people hav already j

made arrangements to join these classes. , j

DAY AND EVENING SESSIONS
Literature Free
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